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A Study of Cooperation between "the Subjects concerning Teaching Profession" And "the 
Subjects concerning the Specific Field of Profession" in a Teacher-Training CourseⅡ
　―Focusing on the local teaching materials, "OKABE Rokuyata Tadasumi" ―
Hiroaki ONO
How clinical psychologists should deal with the school educational field?
　―Understanding the true condition of school with a serene mind ―
Ayumi TOMITA，Hideaki HOROIWA
Affects of social support from significant others and resilience to self-denial feeling
　―Approach to the self-denial feeling lurking behind the suicide―
Satoko OHTSUKA，Rina NEZU
Contributing factors on color preference-personality stereotype
Atsuko TOMODA，Kana NEGISHI
The relationships between resilience, optimism and sport club activity among college 
students
Ruri FUJIMAKI
Small Space as Transitional Space: compared with the Concept of Transitional Object
Masahiro ARUGA





A Brief Note toward a New Anthropological Practice about "Network" : Fragments of 
Music and Photo
Research Activities
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